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, TH~ WESTERN NOR:o.1AI. [ .. ETTER 
WRITE US 
T he Western Normal \s gla l to lend any Incoming student all of the 
assistance In Its power. If you wll! so request, the Normnl will scnd a 
representative to tho depot to meet you. This representati ve will wear 
till.) badge of tlle school, an d will have pleasure In helping you find a 




Amounts due on unex pired subscrlpUons to Thc ~~ I evator will be r~· 
turned to subscribers a t an early dale. 
• • 
SOME DON'TS 
"OO1\'t hesitate to write freely to President H . H. GM rry (or a n y In· 
formatio n that will assis t you in makIng your pions relative to enter· 
ing SChool. 
Don't forget t hat Bowling Green orrers the finest board ing facili ties 
In this section of the country, and that the minimum ra tes aTe charged . 
Doo't forget that the longer you postpone e ntering school lhe fart her 
beblnd you will fa ll In t he ronks of educational progress. 
• • 
THE CH ERR Y CLUB 
The Cherry Club, com posed of Normu\ll"es living In Louisvi lle. Ky .. 
hae just effected Its 1916·17 organization. Mr . Boyce Watkins was re· 
elected President; Miss Lucile Goodwin was elected Vice P resident, 
and. of cou rs-e, P. C. Smith wal re·elected Secretary. 
We have fond anticipations of the annua.l re un ion and banquet of 
:-.ext Apri l. 
• • 
NOVEMBER 20, 191 6, TH E BEG I NN I NG O F WINTER TE RM 
On NOl'emller 20th, the second term of the session of HIlS·17 wlll 
open. By en tering th en a ~tudent will l' e ablp to do a solid term's work 
befo re the opening of th e Mld·Wlnter Term . Those who can enter at 
that time will make a serious mlatake to walt untll after t he hol idays. 
• • 
FREE T UITION 
T h08e who ex pect to tE:ach In Kentucky are e ntitled to free tui t ion 
In the Western Normal, pro\'lded t hey a re sixteen yea,.. old , or over. 
and have comilleted the Common School Course, or It I equivalent. 
Your County Superintendent wilt Issue your scholanhlp upon reo 
(Iuest. See him about It. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVE "OI!Y 
ARCHIVES 
WESI ERN KENlUCKY UNIVERSllY 
IDl1l' l11Jl'£itMP1W~~l1tal iGdtl'l" 
li:ntered all second-clast; matter April 21, 1911'>, at the post amee a t 
Bowling Green , Kentucky. under the act of AugUSt 24, 1912. Published 
mcnthly by tho Wcatern Kentucky Stall) Normal School. 
Vol. 2, No. 5, Bowli ng Green, KentuCky. September, 1916. 
NORMAL NEWS 
BY A. L . C R ABBE 
Good·mornlng. Dear Children; good·mornlng to you. 
• • 
It you are not blley an!! happy , please change your looks. 
• • 
Did the President" ma ke some remRrk ~ nbollt those IItuden ts who 
don't cheer III chape l, or vote in the societies. or Bee the Dean? Get 
wisdom! 
• • 
OUT OF THE RUT 
The Western Kentucky State Normal School became Urea of publish· 
ing- to t he world the September statement that the enrollmeut Is 25% 
larger tba ll at a ny cor responding time. So, to break the monotony of 
that proclamation the Norma l got busy and b rought In more students 
than warran t-ed by th e traditional In creMe. And now we a Te prepared at 
last to Indu lge In the most stortling originality: 'The Increase this year 
is 30% over that or any prevIous opening. Did you under~tand?-30%. 
Let's neve r fall Into a rut again. It mu st be 3;;% next year. 
• • 
T HE BEGINNING 
The songl, a n'l the Scripture reading, and the prayer having been 
completed. t ho I'relldent launched Into the Inluguml address Of the 
session of 1916·17. His su bject was "The Value o r t he Positive Attl· 
tu6e:' "Those who enter school in a negat ive s late of mind ." he de· 
clared . "must change their a ttitudes or fall. Those s lua cnls who do 
not enter Into the life and spiri t of t he Inst!tutlon; those stud ents 
who do not arrange immediately for their proper classi fi cation; thoS"6 
students who do not enter promptly and earnestly upon their work, 
are the ones who contribute to the school's failu res." 
• • 
CONGRATULATIONS 
We congratulate the Eastern Korma l School upon the election of 
Prof. T. J . Coates to Its presidency. It ,.,'as a. haJlPY selection. one that 
will in every way prom ote the be~t I ntere6t~ of the constituency of the 
Eastern Normal. and wUllnsure the continued harmonious operation of 
the sister Norm&ll. 
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Also. we congratulate ~lr. Coates upon the privlloges a nd possiblll· 
tics or his now o Ulce. We bclieve that he will meusure fu lly t~ them. 
• • 
H OSPI T A LITY 
Qne oC tbe prettiest thillgS about the openlog was the hospi tality of 
the old s tudents for the new, T ime afte r lime, we sa w the l'eteraus 
e xtend the hand or fellowsblp to the new recrui t s {lnd heut! (hem RlIk, 
.. , his III your first tim'C, Isn 't It? Can I he of Rny help? How'd you 
like to be sl:own 'round over the bu!ltllng? Say, did you notice the fine 
view from tlle steps ?" and so on, That is the fu r·fameti s pirit of the 
Normal at work, 
• • 
NOST A L GIA 
Did you cel homesick? Did there constantly rise before you r eY'CS 
the vision Or that sacred spot you call Home? Old you recnll wi th' l' ivld· 
ness your mother standing at the gate a nd waving you II teal'ful ta re· 
well liS YOU were being dri ven around the bend In the road? Didn't 
lumIJs galore rise In your throat? Didn't the eal'th and tlle a~r an (l 
Il i l things thereon and therein a ssu me an indigo C8st ? It Is pain ful; but 
11 Is part of Lhe ga me that when tbe blrt!lings a re II t rong e nough they 
shall flyaway to other fields of preparation or action. I t Is also a part 
of the game that the flyi ng away s hall be attended by violent gripping 
and wrenching o[ the heart·strln gs, And it ia th e Iineat time In the 
wol'id for the exercise ot tact nnd sYlllpll thy on the part of others. 
Blessed are the home·slck , 
• • 
AC H I EVEMENT S 
The most mode rn movement In the maHer of Rural ~;d ucal ion Is the 
T,ural Ch:lUlauqua. President Cherry conceived the Idea of lhe~e meet· 
ings early In 1913, s nd later In tbe year , he a rranged for the fi rst Rural 
ChautaU(.IUR, It was hehl at Mt. P leasunt Church, near Plano, Warren 
County, KClltu cky, July J3·16, lOIS. The attention of t1lose vitally con· 
cerned with rural problems was Iwmeulately aroused, The operatloua 
of the new movemen t were reviewed in Collier's Weekly, a nd in the 
colum ns of lhe dally press throughou t the country. Chautauquas were 
held In ma ny aec tions, and the s piritual momentum created therefrOIjl 
has resulted In hetler roada, hetter schOols, beller chU rches, better 
homes, and better Ci tizen!!, T ho Rural Chautauqua Is a school of In-
struction, Inspiration, and socialization. Its sole pHI'j!OIre Is to preach 
the doctr ine of better and more complete HYing. 
Arrangements have been completed for holding seven Chautauquall 
in Warren County during the l>resent reason_ 
• • 
LE ROI EST MORT; VIVE LE RO I 
The E levator th at was Is ·not. Thil Normal Letter shall be wri tten 
no more. Melancholy statements those, But In the tullness of facts, 
you, roy loyal ones, shall find no occasion to grieve, 
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Sinc'O September, lil09, the l~l()"nto r halS been the organ of the stu· 
len t-bol},. 'l'hl'Ough it , t he !StUt/Cllts hUI' c spo\(cIJ, anti the!r word s, flUy 
chose n, have cu r ried conviction. 
However, Illlltters have arisen In tbe affa irs or the Elevator that 
necessi tate a cha nge. Tn brIef, those in charge bad to meet th is con-
di tion: The I$lc \'ator. a higb-chl !l!; publication 11\ every respect, has 
Leen costi ng cOll lS ideratJly morc than ils income warranted. There was 
an insistont disparity bctwC'C1i tha t which callie Into Its co ffers and 
ti 'n1 w h ich went out. 
An ti ~O, Ill> a prOIJositioll of simple ecollomlcs, the [o;le\,uto l", ill !lllllie, 
is P. muller or hallowed memory; In spir it, it is II HHchlng on. 
Uut of the counsel and deliberation o f those who zealously guard the 
weUare of the Western Ke ntucky Slate Normal, there lias grown thlft 
plan: To merge a1l of the publications or the school Into one organ, 
the interests of wb.ich shaH be the general a nd common Interests of the 
Normal, unu o f all the pel'~(J n s and organizations having associaUou 
therewith, 
'1'1\'e ElevutoJ' that was Is not, The Normal LottoI' s hall be wr itten 
lIO more, l!ut even a greater, we hope, has arlsell, the llame of which 
Shall be SOHAIAL HEIGHTS, 




Kelltucky has lost two oolucators of unu sual strength during tho 
present yoar, Dr. E. O. 1I0llu utl lef t the superintendency of the Louls-
v;,le schools early in the year to a ccept the presidency Of the State 
C"lIege of WII-sh lngtoll. And now Dr. J. G. Crabbe has severed his 
connection with the Easlern l'\ormal to lake cha rge oC the State Teacb-
en:;' College of Colorado, 
Dr. Crabbe has served the Interests of the Enstol'll Normal fa ith· 
fu!!y lind offlclently, and his losl wl1l be keenly fe lt by the educational 
force s of the Sl.a. t e. 
•• 
GOOD A DV ERTISING 
Tho best advertising a. IIchool can ha\'e Is good, vital teacli lng, be-
cause Ie the teaching Is good, the student Is pleased. An d If th'll stu· 
(lent Is Ill",ased, he goes out und hunts up a trlon (! nnu tolls h im all 
fthout It. And then that friend l!lIcks h is trunk and ac ts out to school. 
And he tlnds thnt it is just us good as it was represcnt'Cd. And he 
goes out a nd tells two others all about it, and pretty soou there are 
L·~20 enroiled , e):exlusive of the T raining School. 
Now and then, but ever and ever so ~Idom, we flnd a student wllo 
likes the 6chool well enough but who hasn 't the Initiative force to pass 
the good word on to othere, 
Frem the lukewarm, tile e(lucntlonnl Laodlcoana, eo to s pcl:.k, de-
li,' ar us, 
